To,

The Public Information Officer
Sr. Engineer (PESM)
RQH, Shillong
Dongtieh, Lower Nongrah
Lapalong, Shillong - 793006
Meghalaya


1. Name of applicant - Shri Nakul Dususow
2. Address - Vill-Elephant Flat
   PO/PS-Bhalukpong
   Dist – West Kameng
   Arunachal Pradesh – 790114

3. Particular of information
   a) Concerned Department : Power Gird Co-operation of India Ltd.
   b) Particular of information required :
      ♦ List of beneficiaries and amount receive for surface damage
        compensation of Rubber Plantation / Horticulture/ Agriculture in the line
        corridor for construction of 400 Kv D/C line (Twin) Kameng- Balipara
        Transmission line associated with North-East Inter connector – I Project.
        Area – Bhalukpong to Kimi, West Kameng (A.P).
      ♦ Copies of documents and records.
   c) Period of which information required : 01-01-2016 to 05-06-2018.
   d) Other details : NIL

4. I state the information sought does not fall within the restriction contained in section 8
   of the Act and to the best of my knowledge in person to your office.

Place: Bhalukpong

Date: 14/7/10

L.P.O. No. 40F 443453

Sign. of the applicant
Email : nakuldususow0007@gmail.com
Mobile No: - 8413865294